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Fire
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t>rlces or Cattle,

•■« Other Produce 
and Abroad.

BBEADSTXJFF8sSfSfS&u®titir>ng bakers', §4 40 Pataots. $4.60; and 
Manitoba wheat—i?ack. Toronto.
M Ï*ït 95yi-ic°rtS; «o0r"‘at%r?S

outside. wneat quoted at 78 to 80c!
noBmfn!L_The market l* dull, with prices’ 

at°408l-28 to2 4^ 3??n <JutBl]?e f°r No. 2, and

'ctfi-ffiVi-j no”»: «S'Sÿ’poS-
at 67c. Bay pon“ andV?'JOWn.ia looted 

Peas-The market is rf„if°' ^orouto. 
purely nominal 1 18 dull, with prices

«SSStoTSWL-

• 6»S the lake. oT
mon and oiçy one, and thal^he 

oat pitifu^of fin. 1^. «William

t cf Iff TO-Jf =■ £

\?K o ftdJl®> ^vn’ ha^gofthark Fifteftdft/ft tToront,° sa^'3 ■"
Fa - ÿ# S'(9n>tSen SttfaZr* M^S r‘{ an>e%*t to save his va'.uab! -s .-dctalls of the awful dis-

o" a. « a>»itotkroUfliEt 11 e IJlr f Iki Td HtlkllIS clerk was penned in ft m, Nûrthern Ontario, with ad-
tft-------- iW? Q< »c builjftg. For over Iwd hour" ftft1 estllaat^ of the dead run-
r Æ 0 J? /,» B Up^Lt Mrs- Ghor> "with the child in her ftS, fft 10,lto 500' were brought

= 5'S A£o£cu9^e, arms, stood in the water of the I mi,/ ““‘a ThursdaJ’ evening by
? *» 5- L nT^ttsviIIe lake, 100 feet from shore, calling I “ftrs and Prospectors, who arriv-
l£g 5? a* well asdnpiÿ SiAlTgnîâ^Tf01' her husband and refusing to onu tbe Grand

" - o ^ Song the glffi Ieave ““til he was found. Even I “trf Tc i\°rth Ba>- which
6 5- o g Jâf the I^^&JifeSoM-^Tn the f#61!311 Lha/J deserted the town and Toronto at n-15- Every
^ 0? n % ^Hiring Ills to % ^ % r’i ” , the fir« had died out, she remain- man. w-ho was seen expressed the

" & 65- OrJ M J il ^SCo ^ake’ the'ed intent on shore waiting for the °Pi“i°n that the death list will run 
~ fff/ S.ï/^F-b #4 ' around the recovery of her husbancVs body. "L° 3t’ ^a.st,300- Many of those

I “ ^ / ' -U ‘/fe3#-' S^hTy West Dome To add to the terror of the situa- "11. steW;<xl from the train last 
5 S-l "Here the entrap- tlon while the fire raged, there ëxeent'îw ft"! cIuthin*
° gi? s off from escaoe l! ! ^ere scores of horses, cattle and ft* they Wore. al>d
ft- f m escape by dogs running wild through the ™ost of them had no ooats. Their

3 e foreed to take to town, their scorched bodies® now !°°ts ,were scorched white, show-
’”3; <; the s-**its for safety, and pened in lining the streets with bodies of IuK ^ !ere they had walked over
JrS' SS by the flames, perished. This was fche dead men. : . hot ground. Many anxious

*■ u°tab,y true at Dome and West FURTHER DETAILS. alTf thftaix'a’nd aT the® “^1"

ome Mines wmle at Preston Out of the chaos and confusion .vors stepped to the station plat- Bea„s_Car lots are „u ,,rl
1 t Dome safety was sought in an of the first day following the fire form they were at once surrounded ,1»5’ an<l small lota, tFw Tifsils <173 to
unt.inhered shaft, and there wa* I a?a,irs are becoming adjusted to and hurried away, some to hotels, U>. °Combs,xt$*75eîi'«2 ij08’ w to “c per 
no loss of life. The streets of I f-uch an exteut that the terrible ®°™e fc“ Private residences, and n,fd No STs^t to «W. on track

“'r,............. MlT&SSt LtS.1""*8 - T»'kilh b-“- Ja-"-a»s*«- -...... »
7"™ b""8*’, lor”. y il i» te those .ho went , *"• 7 J Mom, , „i„ “ **

<! cattle, while along the mine through if. Doctors, nurses and ! jTom E«n«> Nevada, was among siTwnc'iaoJi.'i.11 rlir!£ chickens. 14 to 15c- 
roads the chai red corpses of those medical supplies arrived during the i those. who saved their lives by t° i»c pe” lbf”8' 22 to 23c’ and turkeys. is 
who failed to cicape the flames n.igllt add no time was lost in get- j standing shoulder deep in the 
and perished in the seething fur’ to "’crk. Hunger, the usual j ^’atara °| Porcupine Lake until
na™, that , .. ‘ S f. follower of such terrible incidents, th« f“ry of the flames subsided. He

" 3t 3',e'' ,>ver the 2o miles is the one thing that those not said, that fully 4v0 people fled to 
oi .country m front of a GO-müe otherwise injured had to fight tbe lake, and expressed the belief
Ca!e- against, and bread and provisions îllat twenty or thirty in his vicia

it is known that of the staff of !**rf rushed in as fast as possible. ^ had drowned. He joined a 
30U at the Dome but a few 'were ' • 1 <:xcePtiun of what re- gary of seven of the Imperial
sa'cd, while at the Dome but '?13 n'cd1 211 t:e few stores of Golden Ba”k staff. who had placed the business in Montreal
tluce out of 81 employes are known !.y’J2.1’® , l elnamed nothing to | goW and money belonging to the Montreal, jnly is-oats-ràn=a-
to be alive. Along the iiighwav he- le3t- Considerate friends down the I bank in a canoe to save it. “It *o. 2. 42 1-2 to 43c. car Ms ^ despatch from Cobalt Ont. rock T T pi,.-- „nn T. l
tw en West Dome and South Pur- ?u"ntri" are. .1.ookinS.., after this, ?H the strength of the eight1 No » c! w.fV °t'o^’/°ei%41 ÏÏJZAtâ S*ya: 4*ts of heroism throughout Flynn watched their brother b^re
capine, ever a compaiativelv. open howctei, and there will be no dan- | ?f “* to Prevent the canoe from he- Becondepr$4'80-wWiantc?atOhnts; flrst8’ «•»! PLurc“Plne during the progress of to death, J L Elvnn receiving seri 
se.i. .n, there were six charred S<\rtft ?hat p°inL. S* swamped by the waves,” said he are too numerous to men- ous burns on arms Ld fft With
bu-L?y. At the beginning it was believ- "£r- ^°ss. His clothing showed the S2 Toiifi' 0ttODS4'25:. in bags, $1.85 gto t^on m detail and the horrors of the thpm wis Til^rf riku i’ t

. ,':,.riy i!1 the morning dense Secured th.e t,grea,le3t loss, of ^ Iw^h wft long immersion in the %5infCos“n-1îl“*^,“o.bj Viî I ho^caust too gruesome to pr'int. As tures were burned beyond recognt
clouds uf smoke could be seen in ? , ,at the 1,imes and in the ^ "atfrs of Porcupine Lake. «2i Manitoha f$20'sï? 2"aaT-01 SZ1 to ?ne man expressed it, after the tion, and whose arms and hodv
the south-v est, buc little attention buS !’, "here many prospectors 1 Mr.Moss however, had been able «««, *22-50_ to'$23; shorts. Mm S!' $23?' fire> “To S° through this, one could were scorched ” y
" a8 paid to this in the towns L ™"3t have perished, but the towns ' £ »re his valises and their con- ft ftgh hell with’a smile on ujon tTiere as on others with such
cause of the apparent remoteness ? ? up ,lb® greatest numiber of *®-ts by burying them in a rut in f.af rrM. u to 11 Wc. Butter-choiccat' h.ls facc- ’ One man was led rapidity that even blankets or tow 
Of the fire. A small fire also broke dftand 200 as a total is a con- "»« of the streets of South For- 21 M to 22c' ’ through the town with both eyes els to wrap Iboët thëm eoëld nët
out ni L.'ikeview, Porcupine Town- sa'Tat”e est™ate of those who lost tupine' UNITED states burned out and moaning only be- be obtained, and yet these hardy
site, but this excited little notice v* r. 1X^S' ^1Gre w<as no loss of *!* Brown, news agent on the Min 8 MARRETS. cause^us partner had perished, men survived thp fnrnq^ If a*™ ^
because of the frequency of bush lb3 2? Pottsville. and at first it j train which arrived last evening, her. ssTto’/’beccmbrr rr—8f?tem' Another with his face and arms a and after the fire hd i ?’
fil es during the past two or three ?3S thought that South Porcupine’s ®?'?.®.througb from Englehart. “In ,*4™ ^c:2 h°0 ' Nortj,,er,,’i ” W $too mass of blisters and still another their way over five miles intoTo# 
weeks. As noun approached, how- ni,mft bl,t ^ but since aftn to the people who were *11 wi‘h his body opened by burns. cupine ! spite of thëir iniuHes At
ever, thick clouds of smoke reached .th filC bodies, whether of men ,glound wbe.n the fire broke 46?’ sn-So1^' 8?cat8nNo' 3.,'S*li,e' 43 ! Harry Roche, a mining engineer, the Philadelphia when it became
the zenith, marking the approach °r women ,s not known, have been ° d- he said “there were 300 If and A- S- Shields, representative evident that thé minë mus7 Z
Of the fire, and soon the sun was fl?und in the rear of where the Era- Prospectors who had arrived on \ 1 0 A4-75i'«Fst *3 35 tô of the J. B. O’Brien Co , beat their Manager F p Lhmtt ® J
obscured into a burning red ball ëlttnf ‘ th*? Ât0°d’ making jt ap" lera^att Su"day' ?nd tliey i Northei"' Ju,T “.'-Spring wheat-No l ^ay back through the town when Mrs. Samuel Shovel and others re-
of fire. At 12.30 the fire had cover- ? 2 t tha.t th®y "ere endeavor- 'ere all going into the woods. ; t”r duUn' côrrn-aHi-w™n$10,4 : "'in- the flames were at their height and treated toward town .With the
ed an area of 25 miles in length lng to ft thelr escape to the ™ey must have perished. On Wed- ! go. c3„/n eTÆ brought out with them an unknown party was C E Adlms a resident
and over 2 miles in width and had ft1 °f .th® rzo.ne ,of fla.mes- p®lf3y night 55 -people slept m a biliead^oàte-mgher'1 No ‘J0who r°?fr1’ I?an who was s0 seriously burned ! of Philadelphia who was at the
reached the base line of Tisdale, ■1,^ P!ne Lakc.has S’ven up 41 Pl , ™an car . at Cochrane, while 3 white. 50 l4; Ni. ? White. 49 i-2c 2 that a Potion of his hand fell off property in* the capte4tv of book-
carrying with it the Standard and ft\ drCft hZ p,unges ipte ft ™ the T. and N. O. ---------- when he was picked up. Little will keeper. He was te poor health
Imperial mines in Delora. Phila- ' *! J ke" !y suffoca,t!on while 8^t °n. >u day cars, box ears, and live stock market. ever be known of the experiences and died in the arms^f Manager
deft m Shaw: and the Eldorado j ln the water, or by being !ft, ®3Va: Th®> “’ere Slad to get rZTTfi tna]£ ftteer,, 5 1-2 to 6 l-2c; °n s™« °£ the properties or in the Ashmore of heart failure It las
and United in Southern Whitney. swamPed ""hen in canoes. ?“y"3 ’? ln °ft,to s"ateh a few 5c i;ir pound: èh™" sam"' ,at r$r6omJJ° bush, as only the dead remain. A necessary to leave Adams’ body
At 1.15 )).m. the seriousness of the i A °ng. the Shaw-Deloro line on , e®p' ttll,‘n lie left the $fm^hcap^ $3 ^ , few have, however, already come behind to the flames The men 
Mtuatem was realized in South | tbe Gal1 ""ere found eight bodies fr rr, ., J n’°dleRVI1'':l been taken (lots at $7.25 per cwtwcigi,cd',offftd t<l llght' For example, at the Unit- from the Eldorado all escaped
Porcupine when the fire call was ! of unkn<i""n dead, and on the south the Dome Mine. Five or ten j5T8orot^to8-5 ^“ft-Expon Rattle, choice, ed Porcupine, where were the three What occurred in detail at West
Bounded on the Dome Mine whistle, s de uf p°reupine Lake three more ft? were ln ,slghfcn but had not chers' cattfl,' clmice, $5.60 to k»: bdT Flynn br°thers, who had hereto- Dome, the centre of the most ter- 
with repeated blasts from whistles ,?re addÇd to the six on the trail been taken out. Ma the son was $™^!u^n®5 ‘S.ÎS-504 d9ÿ common. $4.25dtoi fore never separated, two are now rible part of the catastrophe will 
in other sections. Bv this time the between the Dome Mme and South ?omp!eteiv =»t off by the fire, j éî| do^eoH^S6^^,, %*, ! alive and one remains behind a probaMy never bl known but it
skv was black with smoke and re- ai® being built goming down from Englehart to | charred mass. At the United Por- £ apparent that ^ olë and exp^rl
sidents of South Porcupine began ou* of rough lumber Ift®!'7 ,t,taln passed through j do hull, $4.40 to $5, sto.kcrfthftp cupine property there was no she!- enced a miner as Robt A Weiss
to pa-k valuable and light baggage I fteph Iracey tells a vivid story on of the, country which is $4°d-tog$7o-'c°oS4: milc,h ! ter Horn.the flames, and the men would never have led lvï'a=soci-
for the hurried departure. It was : ?£ the disaster as it visited the b ‘??d °'er> and. the heat from the medium, .$25 to $35: springers, *?omto"s400 sought refuge on an outcropping of ates into a timbered shaft in time 
not long before the flames had ^ft appea,s sl lj o7* Z ft86, *hat both $ rock. There Andy Yu,11, thf fire- of fire unless all other meëns^
reached the Folev and O’Brien, 1 ■ a” ,anagei eisS and those who f 1 , ,,, the coaches were hogs, f.n.b.. $7: do. fed and ' watered’ man- perished with Frank Elvnn escape was cut off However there
having enveloped the Preston, I perftd did pot take to the shaft torched." $7.3b; calves. $4 to $8. and Joseph Fletcher, while an- are to the We!' D^shaft 27

T f Dome, the Dome. West Dome, ! as 3 ast resort. but thinking the -------------*------------- -------------*------------- other named Dwyer, a Colorado bodies, including that of Mr
h Dome and what remained pl.opert-v ft cleared was SAW MILLS BURNED. COXTRtfTS smvrn miner, is missing. On the same Weiss.
' Dome Extension after Sun- f?lr,y ft from the fire, went „ . . ------ , KALIS SIGNED.
fire. tiieie to get away from the dense Buildings of Rionltm Paoer Mills Work Will n™;,» o* n _ ,
.ffftgft d'"W and eft r S^eïr,Jftt , , - «'"-• h..r^A,lX:n ^

hfmS^!bHE|2E5 E
t ajgy_»« y,:*, „ WAfeJftaga-g;' sssrjbt

SftESIIIS EHr-HHEE
eBiEÊEE/BïHmÉ aEHEF ft — — w&sjr - -ws,æ EE"sa
nnd children crowded to the water ftng the narrow escapes was ® os^wn^be aftR$l,o°0,000. guess places it at about $50,090 av- ! Two hundred refugees from the (East ” wa^OMblded "w’d” ^ 
front at the first warn in- because Uft.of the lltt!e daughter of Dr. ,7 riuTt IFe irnwir iec ,crage P?r mi,e for the entire dis- Porcupine fire arrived in Toronto afternoon ftc uded E'edne.sday 
it was plainly evident^that the ! ^“rt'gaii, a veterinary in Potts- -> IA MUTES HOMELESS. tance of 551 miles from Port Ar- on Thursday, 1 ™°! and, *««IgmeBt was given,
town could not live in ii,„ , ! ville. In some way the little girl n,„. thur to Sclwood Junction, the pre- Mr. Robert MeiVbr.» p„ j 1 !i " nS. the whole responsibility of
U,. f,,.p pnci .i r , , \. j was lost in the fire,.and made her ® sas<rons lire in St. Jerome— sent terminus of the Canadian of -he I ake " r h, f w ' , 'm’v®11* *^C accldc!lt on the pilot, Rivard,
îÀll?danï° et;:ee«etowsh,,M W?y tn th® «.uniah Hotel. Fter Loss is Over $.50,000. Northern Ontario, a few miles Compft died s ddenh at Mlft ft I hi ft of tb® vessel

% c,sfeee
and sen,, to P-utelil'rEand afton üftler''o'» n‘T’53'! t M°'" ftnElIy ‘"afterao on, 18 103 YEARS OLD. sftfthc 'nrklgM'nd w'V fired I sHen fteroreVepIimand 3"d

Oty. Panic and chaos prevailed, ft El own. daughter, was mak- breaking out at three o’clock be- . , ,, , . — by Reeve McRae ' repi.mand.
Men fought with each other for g f „ ■ "ble, was cnmc n,,t tween two sheds. A strong breeze A"xd <,l,<‘lp!l Woman was Able to Tn a s', ■ ...
t'1P]r families and it was noee sari Poftplne ft' . ft 'Me and the long spell of hot wealhot ’ Anawe. Census Man. at Waite d ft P R ft r " ‘T”

"■ere hurled into the water '.and nfJ?ft."? p?I1,,Pse- had ravaged the entire business ' bird wlftft *h|I °f MrSl H,lb" {?llkl-ng wh?n Iftmng struck his was (-inferred on Lord Strathcona
many rushed in as the onto place ! Tl°' Chn,<tian Endeavor conven section of the town la vin» Wa«tc ! The old'Yad'’®' Sf" Jan’«31 Ward, barn, setting it on fire. Ho. 0,1 Tbnisday. The Mayor, moving 
of safety. Th-rtv launches "and' as : m at AGa?tlc °*v P>edS«d the an area of over three àere® The ’ bavin JhJên'bb 10,th year'. 7''ft 3 empklod “ I’""'1 uf mi'li .pi ; a/:1.?l;,tor.v resolution, said that
many canoes soon had the women 1 ba,ancp °? ft «95,000 needed to damage is estimated at over $150 - ! stj.f cooJ0["-1,?t,May’) 1803' She, the b'aze, and saved the building', j ft V,gton a,ld. x'el®i!n were on
landed ia gaiety on the ether e" le c,)mPIe-e international headquar- 000. Twentv-seven families have to 1 m ft” health and was able ------— . : l”e Lord etartbbdn.-i’e name

utaer .Je M RoxU» ‘been renS homeless i Lntlft ^ qnCstiülis intsl" ” GREAT «lUTAIX. " '".mid add lustre to the roll.
^ y" 1 The freedom of the City of TV', ' E Simtncona signed the roll

- ■• a.,i.u:.^ a great demonstration.
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SOFTENING WATER. 
REMOVING PAINT 
?.,5INFECT,NG sinks. 
CLOSETS,DRAINS,ETC.

Disaster Intensifies as Hlefugioes 
Unfold Terrible Calamity. ONVLEr^
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SOLD EVERYWHERE 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES '

t 8, To- 
onto.I Cr a % >-BUTTER AND EGGS. rM

Butte 
15 to 1 
P" lb.

at 12 3-4o

9COUNTRY PRODUCE. A

s

per bag in a job- ——

HËB0IC DEEDS AT HOLOCAUSThog products.
4Slrk’°te‘“"‘:Ver lb’ -

6#ahS'EW&'yB
Lard—Tier 

10 3-4c.
Scenes Witnessed During Progress of Great

Fire
res. 10 Mo; tubs, 10 l-2c; pails.

The flames came
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THE NEWS IN A PARAGRAPH Nvwas conferred on Lord Strathcona 

The Prince of Wales was invest 
ed in his principality by his fa 
ther.

The veto bill passed the report 
stage in the British House of 
Lords.

i

HAPPENINGS FROM ALL OVER 
THE GLOBE IN A 

NUTSHELL.
UNITED STATES,

Eva Booth, commander of the 
Salvation Army, is prostrated by 
the heat in New York.
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STRATIIt ON0 HONORED.

Freedom of City of Bath Conferred 
on High Commissioner.
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